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In Order to Consider Some Matters that had
been Carried Over From the Previous

Meeting. President Ikclor Calls
Council Together in Spec-

ial Session.

Bloomsburg Town Council assem-
bled in special session Thursday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock, with a full
attendance, the president and all the
members being present.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

The attention of the sanitary com-
mittee was called to two nuisances,

mely, a hog pen on the lot of Geo.
jckard Est., East First Street, and
1 out house on West Second Street,
1 property of Morgan Jones. The
omniittee was empowered to act.

On motion duly seconded the cross-
ing over Fifth Street at intersection of
Filth and Jefferson streets was ordered
changed to intersection of Fifth and
West Streets.

On motion duly seconded, the
wages for labor were fixed as ful'ows :

Laborers $1 25 per day; single teams
$2.00; and double teams $3.00 per
day, same as last year.

It was decided to make some need-
ed repairs in the room in the Town
Hall occupied by the band. The
ceiling is to be calcummed and some
other repairing will be done.

Solicitor Ikeler was present and
stated that Athletic Association held
no lease on Athletic Park," but
a privilege to have base ball games
had been granted. In his opinion
Council had a right to plant trees in
the park.

Rescue Fire Co. presented a deed
from Wm. Yost and wife to said Com-
pany for a lot on Fifth Street at the
intersection of Fifth Stteet and Chest-
nut alley; also a mortgage from said
company to W. H. Riddell for $1000
at si per cent., payments to be made
as follows: $100 on April 1st, 1901
and $100 on the 1st day of April
every year thereafter until debt is paid
and asked Council to pay mortgage.
On motion duly seconded, interest on
said mortgage amounting to $55 per
year will be paid by said town.

The folloin resolution was then
read :

Whereas, The said Rescue Fire
Company No. 2, has executed a bond
and mortgage in the sum of $1000
payable therm as contained to W. II
Riddell, upon their property at Fifth
Street and Chestnut alley, and

Wheras. It had been deemed ad
visable that the Town should pay the

' interest on suid mortgage at s per
cent, instead of the rent heretofore
paid for said company, therefore be
it

Resolved, That the President
of the Town Council be authoaized
and directed to forwith execute under
the seal of the Town of Bloomsburg
a guarantee to the said W. II. Riddell
tor the annual payment of the interest
upon said bond and mortgage accord
ing to its terms. Providing, however,
that the said Fire Company shall com
ply with all the other payments, con
ditions and stipulations contained
therein.

A motion to accept the resolution
was made and carried.

William Christman, Esq., appeared
and informed Council that the estate
of Adam Utt would give the land
necessary for the opening of an aliey
from Iron to Catharine Street, between
Third and Fourth. The Committee
on Highways will investigate and re- -

. port later.
Chief of the Fire Department,

William May, appeared and asked that
lanterns be purchased for the use of
the different companies. Referred to
proper committee.

Then came the request for recog
nition by Council of Good Will Fire
Company, No. 4, which was held over
from the previous meeting. A lengthy
and feverish discussion was held.
R. R. John Esq., represented the Fire
Company. After argument for and
against it a motion that said company
be recognized was made by Fred B,

Hartman. A vote was taken resulting
in its defeat.

This concluded the business.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
May 8, 1900. Persons calling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised April 26, 1900":

Miss Malinda Farnsworth, Mr. W.
M. Goss, Mr. F. E. Lidke, J. C.
Rankin, Mr. Fred Sidler.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

The people who dote upon going
to tne theatre to see the biograph pic
tures of real battles will be delighted
to know that two men were badly
hurt the other dav in a sham battle
which a moving picture machine com-
pany was having photographed as the
only genuine battle of Spion Kop.
The spirit of the glorious Barnum still
nourishes.

S. R. Bidleman is prepared to
show new patterns of wall paper for
1900, at the lowest prices. He has
the agency for the only wall paper
factory that is not included in the
Trust. tf.
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Dllirrn lap, rn Mutter of
I'll ll lc Intercut.

By Andrew J. Talrn.

That vnn a nicrltrd but almost rruel
ntnb that Senator Fornker gave Mr.
McKinlpy a few days rtgo on the floor
of the sennto. ll was diwiisr.ini somo
question when he was Interrupted by
fame one's nsMtiR blni what President
McKInley's opinion was on the matter.
Koraker's sense of the eternal fitness ot
thlncs et "10 better of his political
rnutlon, and he replied that thfi ques-

tioner would better ask Mark Hanna.

Senator Depew likes to talk, and his
sense of modesty is so strong as to
prevent bis talking a Rood deal about
himself. In a recent Interview he de-

clared that he never got anything ex-

cept by work. Almost In the same
breath he tells with evident pride of
receiving 200,000 as a fee In a single
case. The moral difference between
getting money for nothing and getting
a hundred dollars for a dollar's worth
of work Is very slight, yet Mr. Depew
seems entirely satisfied with It.

Judging by the amount of abuse that
Republican papers are bestowing upon
Itourke Cochran, It Is safe to assume
that be Is again In full harmony with
his party. Like all men who have
ability and a sense of honor h has
no use for a trimmer like McKlnley,
who has no Idea today as to what ha
vill believe a month hence. Every-
body despises a moral coward, and
after all the flip flops of McKlnley on
the currency question, Puerto Rlcan
question, civil service reform and crim-
inal aggression all thinking men have
come to the conclusion that he has
no convictions on any subject that ho
has the courage to stand up for against
the wishes of Mark Hanna.

The subsidy scheme which Mark
Hanna and other mllllonalr members
of congress will try to force through
will compel the taxpayers of the United
States to pay for plants to be used by
these millionaires and their inenas 10
carry on shipbuilding, a business that
they declare Is profitable. This ship
subsidy scheme Is not In the interest or
the whole people, but Is intended to
put unearned public money into me
Dockets of a few Individuals by grant
ing them special privileges. It is on &

par with the plan of levying triDUte on
the consumer to protect such infant
Industries as the Carnegie Steel com-

pany, which makes a clear profit of
$300,000 every day of the year.

Some of McKInley's warmest friends
and the ablest men or nis party are
disgusted at his lack of courage. He
changes front on Important questions
of government policy as easily and as
frequently as ne cnanges nis coai. in-
sisting in his message that our plain
duty is to give Puerto Rico free trade,
he lacks the spinal column to Insist on
the performance of that duty, and fell
In with the memDers or congress wno
were bribed into a deliberate attempt
to violate the plain dictates of the
constitution by the toDacco ana sugar
trusts. Editor Kohlsaat, owner of the
Chicago Times-Heral- d, one of the lead
ing papers of the country, severely
criticizes McKInley's policy or lack of
policy in dealing with the Puerto Rlcan
question. Kohlsaat is a radical Re-

publican, and one of the men who help-
ed to pull McKteley out of the financial
hole a few years ago; dui nanna is
the man who holds the line attached
to the bit In McKInley's mouth, and he
drives him withersoever he will. If
Mr. McKlnley thinks he can better af
ford to Dart company witn tne Koni--
aaats than the Hannas he will discover
his mistake later on.

In the canton of Berne, Switzerland,
the man who refuses to pay certain
taxes is punished by being prohibited
from entering a restaurant, me gov-

ernment reasons that the man who has
money to spend for coffee, beer and
liquor ought to pay nis aeDi 10

state. A law In this country forbid-
ding those who owe the butcher, baker,
grocer, clothier or ary gooas meruimui.
from entering saloons or theaters
would be a good thing both for the
tradesmen and those who spend money
for drink and amusement that ought to
go for the necessaries of life. Perhaps
such a law wouia De aeciareu uucuubu-tutlon- al

on the ground of being a cruel
punishment, for it would be a terrible
punishment on some men to be denied
the privilege of entering a saloon.

A SORRY SIGHT
It is, to see a strong man shaken like a
reed by a paroxysm of coughing, which
leaves him gasping for breath. People
have suffered with bronchial affections
for vears. with obstinate, stubborn cough,
and growing weakness. They have tried

treated
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oociors anu uicui- -
cines in vain. At
last they have been
induced to try ur.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, with
the general result
exoerienced by all
who put this wonder-
ful medicine to the
test help at once,
and a speedy cure.

For courIis, bron-
chial affections, weak
limes, spitting of
blood, and other
diseases of the or-

gans of respiration,
"U olden Aieuicai
Discovery" is prac
tically a specific. It
always helps ; it. al-

most always cures.
"I had been troubled

with bronchitis and
eatnrrh of the head for
eight years; had severe
couRh. and at times if reat
difficulty in breathing,"
writes J. W. Howerton,
Kq., of Bigfall, Hancock
Co., Tenu. "A portion
of the time my oyjietite
was poor and part of the
time I was unulile to do
anything. I had been
rnunlrv nhvsicians for

several years but with little benefit. I had been
reading about your medicine for a long time

adn't roucd laun 111 u. ihm i"" V"
il I would try it, and before I had taken

one-thir- of a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Ooiuen
Medical Discovery I Degan 10 menu. 1 con-

tinued taking it until I had taken several
bottles. Took Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets also.
Now I feel like a new man, and can do as hard
a day's work as any one."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send ai one-ce- stamps
for paper covered, or xi stamps for cloth
binding, to Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

It must be humiliating to the great
Jingo cxpnnslonUt. Senator Heverldge,
to lenrn that he has been Instrumental
In putting renewed determination Into
the hearts of the Insuveents, nnd there-
by prolonging Mr. McKInley's scheme
of criminal aggression. It Is said that
his speech has been translated Into
Spanish and distributed among the In-

surgents to convince them thnt they
are to be subjugated In order to hold
the Islands for commercial exploita-
tion, lleverldge accused Senator Hoar
and others of having encouraged the
Filipinos by condemning McKInley's
policy of "benevolent suffocation" as
an outrage against a liberty loving peo-
ple. Now Mr. Heverldge Is open to the
far worse charge of Inciting the Fili
pinos to fight all the more ardently for
their freelnm by admitting the reason
given by Senator Hoar as to the real
motive for the subjugation of the Isl-

ands.

McKInley's scheme ot "benevolent
asalinllntlon" Is costing the country
$2,000,000 a day, or $750,000,000 a year,
which amounts to $10 per head for
every man, woman and child. A fam-
ily of five must contribute $30 a year
to help kill off a people struggling for
Independence. How many would be
w illing to do this If their wishes were
consulted? Not one, except those who
expect to hold some fat office In the
Philippines or make money in some
way out of the bloody contest.

The popular view of the relation of the
blood to human character nnd conduct is
m:rked in ninny a familiar expression. We
speak of there being "bad blood'' between
people at enmity, of "blue blood" as g

ancestry, of "black blood" as describ-
ing a treacherous nature, ami in many an-

other phrase mark our belief that in the
mental, moral nnd physical man, "the blood
is the life-- The one basis of a healthful,
happy and useful life is pure blood. With
the blood pure, disease has no permanent
lodging place in the system. For this rea-

son the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery rids the body of diseates which
have their ori-- in in impurity of the blood

punhes the blood, carrying oil they know
the waste and poisonous matter, increasing
the action of the blood in quantity and qual
ily such as is essential to a condition of
health. It curei ninety-eigh- t people out of
every hundred who give it a fair trial.

Belated blizzirds and early baseball are
haviug pretty tight struggle.

The "New Lippincott Magazine" for May.

appropna'e to of absorbed relief
the "New Lippincott," which issues on April mediate,
21st, is the title of the complete novel,
'April by Alice Hrown, author of

the delightful "Tiverton Tales." The title
tits the story, too, in which cloutls and
shine chase each other in quick
Miss Brown is, like Mary b. Wilkms, a New
England woman, clever nnd forcible, and her
characters are drawn from the same soil.
The difference in treatment of this love- -

story makes the comparison interesting, and
we wonder whether Miss lirown has not
sometime lived where the wind is tempered,
and the summers are long, for it seems as if
she had been able to retain much of that at-

mosphere in bleaker Yankee land.
S. K. Crockett's story called "The Trou-ble- r

of Israel," cannot be excelled in humor
and tenderness, and is entirely worthy of the
author of "The Stickit Minister."

"At Nightfall," by George Gissing, an
Enulish author of established reputation, is
a story told by a sick man to his trained
nurse about the only woman in the world he
cared for. This woman had strong convic-
tions and the courage to live up to a social
law in which she believed. This is a case
where the point of view makes all the dif-

ference.
Mrs. Hudson's Gfth Mormon story, "The

Avenging Angel,," has a gleam of humor in
it to lighten the otherwise tragic tale about a
Scotch woman who adopted tne .Mormon
faith and dragged out an existence among
the elect. Her husband joined the murder
ous Danitet and became "An Avenging An
gel."

The coming total eclipse of the sun is lu-

cidly described Julia MacXair Wright in
a paper entitled "the Jivent ol May 25tn,
1900."

"The Siege of Plevna," Stephen Crane's
third article in his series on "Great Battles
of the World," bears with timely

on Ladysini'h and Mafcking.
Elizabeth Kobbins I'ennell describes "One

Way to See the Paris Exposition;" that is,
on a bicycle to the beautiful suburbs of
Paris; and she believes that any one who
owns a wheel should not visit the Exposition
without taking it along, because travelling
accommodations and arrangements for such
things have been prepared.

John K. Mitchell, M. D., who, by the
way, is a son of the distinguished author,
Dr. Weir Mitchell, has a poem called "His
Excuse;" and other contributions of verse
are by Garrison, Clarence Urmy,
Florence Earle Coates, Marie van Vorst,
and Tom Masson.

The May "New Lippincott" has as a
frontispiece a reproduction of Frederick
Melville Dumondte famous salon picture
"The Theatre of Nero."

Many a call up the telephone is really
a call down.

It's the fast young man who is generally
loose in his morals.

Tcalous rivals cannot turn back the tide.
The demand for Dr. Agnew's little Pills is a
marvel. Cheap to buy, but diamonds in
quality banish nausea, coated tongue, water
brash, pain afier eating, sick headuche, never
gripe, operate pleasantly, IOC. 54

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Every man can have a will of his own
consulting a lawer.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try Jell-O- , a de.
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling I no baking sim
ply add a litile boiling water and set to cool.
Flavors i Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

locts. 4 26d 4t

It deesn't require a musical education to
play the races.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures itch
ing, bleeding and blind piles Comfort in

application. It cures in three to six
nights. It cures all skin diseases in young
and old. A remedy beyond compare, and il
never fails. 35c. 53

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Mohikrs I Mothers Mothers I

How many children are at '.his season fever-
ish and constipated, with bad stomach and
headuche. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for children will always cure. If worms are
present they will certainly remove them. At
all druprists. 2c. Samule mailed tree. Ad- -

I dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. (12

When the worst comes to the worst the -

only thing to be done is to make the best '
I rflkJM.I.-O- , the new dessert, pleases nil the ' L

family. Konr flavors : l.rmnii, orange, jf"V7
rnspln-rr- nnd strawberry
loc. 1 ry it

procers.
20

The man who is driven to ilrink usually'
starts with " onies " I

Kei.IKF l Six, Hours. Distressing kid- -
J

j ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New tireat South Amciicnn Kid- -

j ney Cure." Il is a great surprise on account j

of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in mate or fo-- j

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and j

cure this is remedy. Sold by C. A.
I

Klcim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., Illooms- -

j burg, Pa. 4 26 ly.

Counterfeiting be a dangerous game,
but forging is nil write,

At
4ul

the

may

Onk Short i'ukf Ci.kars tiik.Hkad.
Does your head nche ? Have you pains over
your eyes ? Is there a constant dropping in
the throat ? Is the breath offensive ? These

re certain symptoms of catarrh. Dr Ag-

new's Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub-
born cases in a marvellously shoit time. If
you've had catarrh a week it's a sure cure.
If it's of fifty years standing it's just as ef-

fective. 2
Sold by C. A. Klcim.

Contemplates matrimony the guest at a
wedding.

The colored work In Higgle lierry liook is
an immense aid to berry growers. It shows
the leading berries true to size, shape and
color. They were first carefully painted by
an experienced artist, and then reproduced

lithography at a cost of over thous-
and dollars. Aside from the color work
there are scores of reproductions made di
rectly from photographs of berries, so that
the reader may have an accurate idea of
them. The price is 50 cents, by mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co.,
Philadelphia.

Women mav not be exnert accountants.
It absolutely I but a lot about figures.

Showers,"

sun
succession.

signifi-

cance

carefully

Theodosia

one

4

one

It has been fully demonstrated that Ely's
Cream Halm is a specific for nasal catarrh
and cold in head. This distinction has
been achieved only as the result of continued
successful use. A morbid condition of the
membrane in the nasal passages can be
cured by this purifying and healing treat-
ment. Sold by druggists, or it will be
mailed for 50 cents by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, Ne York. It spreads over

Quite the May number I the membrane, is and is im
I
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on

by

piles
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by
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Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It cures
swollen, sore, hot, callous, aching, sweating
feet, corns and bunions. At all druggists
and stores, 25c. Sample mailed free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy.'N.Y. (12

It doesn't require a trust to make umbrel-
las go up An april shower will do that.

Distressing Stomach Disease Perma-
nently cured by the masterly power of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them all. It is a eure (or the whole
world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never disappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered, your
cure is certain under the use of this great
health-givin- force. Pleasant and always
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, 128
West Main street, Bloomsburg, Pa. iy4 19

It tukes a pretty lively sprinter to catch up
wit lulus running expenses.

your

shoe

Eat What You Like. This may seem a
startlinc speech to make to the poor, de
spondent dyspeptic, who for years has been,
oil, so caretul not to eat. Oive the aigesuve
oreans some work to do. These functions
need exercise as much as any part of the hu
man anatomy, but if they're delicate, give
them the aid that Dr. Yon Stan's Pineapple
Tabietsafford and you can eat anything that's
wholesome and palatable. 18 in a box, 10

cents. 55
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

One way to keep the wolf from the door is
not to have any door.

Everybody likes berries ; everybody ought
to have them; but don't think of planting out
a single row without first getting a copy of
BiL'ule Berry Book. 1 his book is written
by a practical grower and will save you
money, time nnd trouble trom the start.
Starting right is more than half way towards
success. Market growers pronounce uiggle
Berry Book one of the most helpful books
ever written on the subject. Many of the
leading growers have contributed their ex-

perience to its pages. The price is 50 cents,
by mail; address the publishers, Wilmer At
kinson Co., Philadelphia.

One bad tooth in a man's mouth will usu
ally feel as big as an acre.

Heart rescue in 30 minutes after momen
tarily expecting for years that death might
snap the vital cord at any minute. This is
the story thousands could tell and have told
of the almost divine formula, Dr, Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. Every day chronicles
the taking away of many who have not
heeded nature's warnings that the'heart was
tired out and needed the helping that this
wonderful cure gives Heart disorders ore
insidious. Don't trifle. This great remedy
attacks the disease instantly.

bold by C. A. Kletm.

TryGrain-O- ! Try Grain-O- I Ask your
grocer y to show you a package of
GRAIN O. the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it. like it, GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of mire crams, and the most delicate stom
ach receives it without distress. the price
of coffee. 1 ?c. and 25c. per package. Sold
by all grocers. 4 26 4td

Send TEN CENTS for a Copy of

Tito. Vandal,
A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS
Subscription, 1 n year.

No F"ree List. -i It's too Good.
Published by THE VANDALS,

Station 15. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The exDerlunce of V. A. Hnow & Co. In obtain

Ing more than ), 4)0 patents tor Inventors hug
eimbud them to Imlprully answer many (iiuh-ilo-

relating to the protection of lutulluctu'il
property. '1 111s tuey nave unno in a putnpiuei
treating Driruy 01 uniieu m.aien ana loruigu
patelllB, Willi 01 tnini, uuu uow 10 piu
uui'h them : trade murks, diwlirus, caveat, lu
.itnifciucnts, docUlous lu leading patent casus,
ato.. etc.

Tins pampniat win ub hbui, tree u anyone
wnuug v. a. buuw vv., nuauiuKwu, u. v,

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years T u(Torcd from sick heml-aeta- o.

A year nro I using Celery King.
Tbe result was grnttlyiiignnJ Mirrllnt, my
boailneheg Irnvintf nt onee. Tho neailiiehes
used to return every seventh day, hut, thanks
to Celery Kinic, I have hud but on" hemlm-h-

In the last eleven month. 1 know Hint what
cured mi will help others. Mrs. John I). Van
Keureii, Hmmcrtlet, N. Y.

Celery Klntr rure Constlpat ion. nnd Nervo,
Blomiieh, l.her utl'l Kidney diseases. 8

1

You can save money on Pianos and Oi
fias. You will always find the large
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment pian. Pianos
$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lil
eral discount for cash. Sheetmusic, atom
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Oemorest Sewing Mac'ilne, from

$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
S" Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Pa. 3m 1

A A

WILMER
CH. V. JENKINS.

J UK MARKETS
M.CJOMSISUKO MARKETS.

CORKSCTln VsiILT. BITAIL PRICKS

1 .utter per lb $
l'.pi Si per dozen , . . ,

l.i.id per lb
Hani per pound,
l'oik, whole, per pound.
Uecf, quailer, per pound, . . .

Wheat per bushel ,,,
'OatS

Kve
Wheat flour per bbl.
Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel,.
Turnips
Onions
Sweet potatoes per pei k ,

T allow per lb.
Shoulder" '
Side meat " "
Vinegar, per at.
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb.

CaKSkin,
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt
Bran,
Choi)
Middlings "
Chickens per lbnew

" " " old
Turkeys "
Geese " "
Ducks " "

COAL.
No. 6, delivered.

Utbaoa Uua

of

50

4S
S

.80

.40
s

.II
)

.05

.05

.is

3t
S

.80

1.50
1.00
1.00
1. 00
.11
.it
'J

4
.08

4 and 5 " t.8
" 6 at yard j.35
" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

CHiCHESTCrVS ENGLISH

TNFiYROYAL PILLS
-j Orttftnttl and tinlv Mm..Ihk

11

KNTKK'S KNUI.ISII
l UKU urf Hold Millie bona

VJ lancia Hvbrtllatloaa aad ImJte.
an. !r p.rfl.B Un. T.-ii- -

nd Itrllar for Ladla,', uuw. ijrZ
HI DrtMUU. 'alat ( hnlnl oL

fc&K??5L" i PARKER'S
Pi'ii'!3Sjetlai and twaulifial Ui hilt.

t' riS1 '? vflflN-v- "' to BetorOry
V wo c1iiM hairiaUufr

'ii' V rili li.irrt

7ry C OL UMBlAti a year.

IGGLE BOO
.

Farm Library unequalled value Practical,

$I2.C0

i

concise ana tomprenensivc uanu-some- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB B1GGLP
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 iUustratious ; a standard work, trice, jo Ceut.

No. aOLE BERRY BOOK
All about (rrowin Small Fruits read and team bow ;

contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductionsof all lendiii;;
varieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice, jo Cents.

No. 00LE POULTRY BOOK
All about Toultry ; the best Poultry Book In exlstrnce ;

tells everything i witbaj colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with ioj other illustrations.
rrice, 50 i.enia.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : having apf t
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of facu
breed, with ija other illustrations, l'rice, ju Centa.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
lust out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Ketch-er-

Dineaaea, etc. Contains over bo beautiful liail-tou-

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBiaOLE BOOKS are unique.original.useful-y- ou never

aw anything like them sopractical.nosensible. lliy
are having so enormous sale East, West, North ami
South. Everyone who keeps a Morse, --ow,
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send ru;!H
away for tbe BICJGLE BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, made for you and not misfit. It is s year
eld; it is the great boiled-dow-

Muit.aftr.vnti..hve.ftRid-it- - Farm and Household D&ner "
the world the biggest paper of its in the United Slates
of America having over a million and regular readers.
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Any ONE of tne BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARK JOURNAL
a YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1000, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL. . 1

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS ee- -

ATKINSON, Address, FARJS JOITKMA
pHILAliT-U- l i

aaaa aaaaaaaaaaaa mm'.ih i.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.'

Fitxt-- s Goods a Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
..: 80I0 agents tor the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal; Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Lih

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OrL, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT
'

W. H. BMOWEM '

i Doors above Court IIouu;.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


